The Children’s of Alabama Russell Campus is designed to make wayfinding as easy as possible for patients, families and visitors. The large red circle in the terrazzo flooring is used throughout the facility to indicate locations where patients and families can obtain information — at information desks and nursing stations, for example. The circle mimics the Children’s of Alabama red ball logo. The main corridor of the expanded hospital is the second floor, called “Main Street.” From that floor patients and visitors can reach any building on campus. A wavy blue “river” runs through the public areas of the new facility to assist with wayfinding. The river sparkles, thanks to the use of recycled mirrors and sea shells. We also use colors, numbers and graphics to aid wayfinding. Each bad tower floor is associated with a color, number and special theme on the elevators and signage. The 7th floor in the Quarterback Tower, for example, has a football theme, the color is green and the number is 7.

All visitors to Children’s must register at one of the two Information Desks before visiting a patient. Children’s Emergency Department is located at the corner of 16th Street and 5th Avenue South. Complimentary valet parking for emergency visits is available.
DRIVING DIRECTIONS

The Alabama Center for Childhood Cancer and Blood Disorders outpatient clinic (otherwise referred to as "Clinic 8") is on the 1st floor of the McWane Building on the Children's of Alabama Russell Campus.

The McWane Building is located at 1600 7th Avenue South and has convenient deck parking at the corner of 7th Avenue South and 16th Street South. You may enter the hospital from either the second floor crosswalk or by crossing 7th Avenue South from the first floor of the parking deck. Once inside the McWane Building follow the signs to the outpatient clinic area on the 1st floor. The big fish wall sculpture marks the entrance to our clinic.

COMING FROM EAST OF BIRMINGHAM - I-20/59

- Take I-20/I-59 West into Birmingham.
- After the 22nd Street North Exit in Downtown Birmingham, get into the far left-hand lane.
- Bear left onto I-65 South Exit. Exit I-65 at the 4th Avenue Street Exit.
- You will be traveling East on 4th Avenue South.
- Turn right onto 14th Street South. Go three blocks.
- Turn left onto 7th Avenue South.
- The parking deck entrance will be on your right immediately after you pass under the crosswalk.

COMING FROM SOUTH OF BIRMINGHAM - I-65

- Take the University Boulevard/8th Avenue South Exit.
- You will be going East on University Boulevard.
- Turn left onto 14th Street South.
- Go one block and turn right onto 7th Avenue South. Go two blocks.
- The parking deck entrance will be on your right immediately after you pass under the crosswalk.

COMING FROM NORTH OF BIRMINGHAM - I-65

- EXIT I-65 at the 4th Avenue South.
- Turn right onto 14th Street South. Go three blocks.
- Turn left onto 7th Avenue South.
- The parking deck entrance will be on your right immediately after you pass under the crosswalk.

COMING FROM WEST OF BIRMINGHAM - I-20/59

- Take I-65 South, bearing to the right at the major junction before reaching Birmingham.
- Exit I-65 at the 4th Avenue South Exit.
- You will be traveling East on 4th Avenue South.
- Turn right onto 14th Street South.
- Go three blocks. Turn left onto 7th Avenue South.
- The parking deck entrance will be on your right immediately after you pass under the crosswalk.

COMING FROM SOUTHEAST OF BIRMINGHAM - HIGHWAY 280

- Take Highway 280 to Highway 31 North to Birmingham (also called the Elton B. Stephens "Red Mountain" Expressway).
- Exit at the University Blvd./8th Avenue S. Exit.
- Turn right onto University Blvd. Turn right onto 18th Street South.
- Take the first left onto 7th Avenue South. Go one block.
- The parking deck entrance will be on your left immediately after you pass under the crosswalk.